
I long to be There.
I nave read of a wer'«* cf beauty,
Whore there is no gloomy night ;

Where love is the main spring of duty,
And God tho fountain of light;

And I long to be there !
I have read of its flowing river
That bur/its from beneath the throne !

And the beautiful trees that ever

Aro found on its banks alone;
And I long to be there !

I hare read of the myriad choir
Of tho angels harping thero ;

Of the holy love that burns like fire :

And the shining robes they wear;
Aud I lone to bo there !

I haru read of the sanctified throng
Th:it pissed from the earth to beaven,

And now unite in the loudest song
Of praise for their sins forgiv ca ;

And I long to be there !

I huve read of their freedom from sin,
Aud sniTericg and sorrow too;

And tie holy joy they feel within
Ar their iLcn L»rd thry eiow ;

And I lung to be there I

I IUUJT to rue ti» that world of light,
Aud to becatbo its balmy air;

I long toValk with the lamb in white.
Acd shout with thu angels fair,

0, T long to be thero !

Tho little Tin Pails.
At about six o'clock in the afterne

a passenger cannot w.illc through
quietest street in the city, without nu

illg men, each with a little tin pail ill
baud. A J the bearer swing* it at

side, and raps it against his iarge buttt
one can readily know that it is emp
White bas he' been'? What has he bi
doing? Whit is the pail for? One n

not bu able to see anything in the p
but, after all, it has a pleasant story in
Early in th»1 morning that pail is fill
Before the breakfast thing* are was]
and put away, it is placed tipott tua ta

by a good, industrial!* woman, who f

before the sun, to preparé the morn

meal, and bathe and dress the chiMr
lier lingers and feet have been very bi
all the morning, and now she stops
other work to see the laboring: hush,
otf lo lu« work, and prepare his n<

meal for him. Th.; bread and meat,
large piece of pie, the gingerbread,
pickles, and perhaps some dainty
which sb? has saved for the man she Jov
are placed in the little tin pail, one ai
another, until it is full, and the lid plat
snugly on. He, the laborer, stands
and looks on. Whe» all is finished,
gives a kiss to the youngest, says
pleasant good morning to Ins wife, tal
Jus pail in his hand, and away he goe*.
From that time he disappears for t

day. No one asks where he goes, a

few know. He swings the hammer,
pushes the plane, or practices some ott
handicraft, in doors or ont, ile toils
day for bread and clothing, for )}ims
and family. His arms are strong, \
heart is courageous, and his mind contei
The rich roll by in their carriages, but
ßiures not. Gay idlers attract his eyes í
a moment, but he despises them. Wh
noon time comes, and the long whistl
sound at the shops, he drops his woi

and opeas his little tin pail. Down go
the meat with the true zest, and the bre¡
tastes ss sweetly as manna, for he h
the health which labor brings. At'lat
he reaches the bottom, and his eyes mo
¿en as he scc3 there a piece of fruit
«orno little delicacy, which the kind wi
had smuggled in unknown to him-som
thing which had cost her self-denial. Isr
fhat a sweet meal ? his appétit
cud with the sweet associations whi<
embalm it, it is a feast for the gods.
The whistle sounds again, and aga

the strong hands aud courageous hea
are at work. The day is now upon tl
wane, but he grows little weary, for the:
is a warm place in his heart that fee<
tbs fire on which willing labor depend
His eye is lifted to the cjock, hour aft<
hqgjr, during pausesju his labor, and dow
fans the tardy index, until, at last, tl
stroke of six runs out, and the whistle <

release for thc day gives its welcom
blast. Before bim are twelve or fourjtee
blessed hours of rest! tho rough hard
are washed, the shirt sleeves rolled dow
and buttoned, the coat put on, the iittl
tin pail taken from its hiding place an

he is in tilt, street again. Now we me«

him. Now the streets are full of littl
tin pails. They are carried by men wh
have self-respect, who liye ¡manly live:
who earn, and t; owe uot any man/' Th
little tin pail rings carelessly at thei
side, the celebration of a day's labo
achieved-of hard money hardly wot

A thousand children run to meet thc ht
tie tin paHs, and beg the privilege of cai

rying them into houses and tenement
scattered all over the city, in five hut
dred of these, the table is already set out
and at the fire sits the neatly-dressed wif
cad the hissing teapot awaiting the hus
band's return. Behold the family grou]
gathered around the evening board ! Be
fore those healthy appetites how quickh
rite viands disappear' And* then th"
good wife washes the tea things where the;
stand, and the little tin pail is cleanlj
wiped out and polished off for the nex

¿Jay's service. Thus, and thus again, th<
days g.o round, with sound, sweet sleej
between.

'* Toiling-rejoicing--sorrowing-
Onward through life he goes :

Each morning sees some task began,
Each evening sees its closo ;

Something attempted, something dono,
Has earned a night's repose."

God bless the laborer ! God bless his
companion, the little tin pail. May il
evermore be as fuli of love and all love's
sweet associations as it is filled each morn
with food, and may the food never fail !
Few understand how truly the little tin
pail is the index of the prosperity of a

communty. The more thickly we meet
them in tho streets, the more prosperous
do we know that we are growing. Oh.
Jet us feel kindly towards the little tin
pails, and deal kindly towards those who
bear them, For labor i.; the truly hon-
orable thing among men. There is nota
jjeatly-graded lawn, a pretty garden, or a
Wft&trained tree, that does not tell of it

it bgU4* magnificent cities, and builds
navies, and bridges, rivers, and lays the
railroad track, and forms every part of
the locomotive. Wherever a steamer
plows the wavers, or the long canal bears
the nation's inland wealth; wherever
wheat fields wave and the mill wheels
turn, there labor is the conqueror and
the king. The news paper, wherever it
spreads its wings, bears with it the im¬
press of toiling hands. Should not the
laborer be well-fed.? Should he not be
well housed ? Should he not have the
best wife and the prettiest children in the
world ? Should not the man who pro.
4aces all that we have to eat and drink,
And wear, bo honored ? To us there is
more true poetry about the laborer's life
«nd lot than any other roan'* under heaven,
it mattera, not fa what calling a man
toils-if he toil manfiiily- honestly, effh
piently and contented. The jHtlß tin naff
ßhom he â batopfqobj&y everywhere,«ri ia the "gc&iimj e?mji]& ftp** ti

m

The Ciiiîd iugeh
" She did bat float a little way
Adown the stream of tine,

With dreamy oyes watchiîg the ripples pla;
List'ning their fairy chimo."

How few whose names are written wif
mother, have any idea or understands
of the solemn responsibilities.resting upc
them in these relations.' A few years
butterfly existence-the finish givenat
fashionable school, a short wooing, a ga
bridal, a gayer honey 'moon,-and tl

young creature sits herself at last by hi
own hearth-stone, and wonders if life
all a holiday.

Such a one comes up r ow to my rece

lection. Thc life of the social circle
which she moved, always carrying su

shine wherever she went, merry-heartt
as a bird, thoughtless of the morrow

light, air, motion, all sources of the kee
est enjoyment, roving like thc bec fro
flower to flower, extracting only hone}
sensitive, ardent, impulsive, warm-heart<
-but " remembering no!; her Creator'-
lacking the {; one thing needful."

1 loved he:, as did ail who knew hci
for tito world bad not yet spoiled lu
frank and generous nature-but with i

that wealth of feeling, und without tl
slav of religiou! I could only say, " Mi
God keep her í"
Her husband was like herself, fond

the gav world, but fully able to appret
Ste the strong, deep love she bore him.
A babe was given her. With a flo«

of joyful tears sna.wclcom>d I*, At on
she became tho self-sacrificing, patin
enduring mother. You could not ha'
charmed ber away from that babe's cr

die, "charmed you never so wisely
Concerts, parties, balls, were alike forge
ten ; her chief -joy was to walch tho
tiny features, to caress that fragile fort
The gay, ringing laugh was heard le
frequently ; a sweet, Cil-m seriousne
marked her whole demeanor. She wou

sit for hours gazing on its cherub fin
willi moistened eyes

Years passed on. The child grew t

a ôidii?;;fe, fragile thing, with larg
though ful, earny-it eyes, through whit
the soul seemed *J-MP spending-moví
to tears by a strain of sweet melody,
the gorgeous beauty of ihe sunset clot
-eating naught for the sports of chil
hood, but like thechild Saviour, "hearir
and answering questions.''
The love and devotion of Alice for hi

mother almost amounted to idolatry. ¿
night her fairy hand was butstretcht
from thc little bed to reu in that of h<
mother, l'y day she vas ever at h<
mother's side, with her book, or wil
those large brown eyes fixed on h<
mother's lace, intensely interested in ht
conversation. When there were visitor
she wouiíj t¡}':R a scat in some quiet co

nor, never losing a vord, pondering a

she .heard. If any one advanced anopii
ion différent from the vie «rs expressed b
her mother, Alice would timidly ventui
forth and say, " I don't think it can be so

/ny mother doesn't think so;" or, " 1 ai

sure you are right, for I've heard m
mother say so," í ,n these occasions, a

expression of deep seriousness, almo¡
amounting to distress, would settle upo
the mother's face, and ber eyes woul
often fill with tears.

i watched that mother and child wit
the most intense interest I looked fe
the time when all this weight of respor
sibiiity should lead her vith her bürde
te the foot of the cross I saw (wit
spiritual eyes) this child-angel invisibl
drawing her thither, fordid 1 look lon¿
nor in vain. One morning she came t
me with a burst of tears, and said, " Ol
teach mc how to go with that child t
heaven !" I told her, simply, caruestlj
her duty ; she listened with eager intel
est ; nay, more-for, God be thanked
my prayer was heard-she tried hard t

perform it.
And now little Alice's mission ou car tl

being accomplished, the mother's nevi

born faith and trust in C od yere t0 b
put to the trial. The Good Sheper
called her lamb lo his fold. The 1 i ttl
feet filtered-the large eyes grew dim
Willi ;i Í]'"»od of bitter tears, the mothe
cried, '* li' it bo possible, let this cuppas
from me !" But grace prevailed, and a

she closed the child's eyes in death 1 hean
her pallid rips say, " Not u;y will, bu
thine be done."

Since then, the grave bas closed oye
the husband of her youth-poverty, sui
(bring and trial haye marked her pathway
and now she can look back and see th<
kindness of her Heavenly Father in thu
early sheltering the little ¡¡hrinking lamí
from the storm and the tempest.

-« -o- »-

Pruyer has drained seas, rolled uj
flowing rivets, made flinty rocks gus!
into fountains, quenched flames of fire
muzzled lions, disarmeoVjgjiijiers and poi.
sons, marshaled the stërçs? against the
wicked, stopped the course of the moon,
arrested thc rapjd. sun in his great race,
burst open the iron gates, repelled souls
from eternity, conquered the strongest
devi!, commanded legions of angels
down from heaven. Prayer has bridled
and chained the raging passions of man,
and routed and destroyed the armies ol
proud, oaring, blustering atheists. Prayer
has brought one man from the bpttom ol
the sea, and carried another in a chariot
of fire to heaven. What has. not prayerdone?-Ryland.
-

FOLLOW TIIE RIGHT.-Mo matter whp
you are, what your lot, or where yod live,
you cannot alford to do that which is
wrong. The only way to obtain happi¬
ness and pleasure for yourself, is to fa
the right thing. You rat.y not always
hit the mark, but you should nevertheless,
ann for it ; whether you arti to be praised
or blaimed for it by others; whether it
will seemingly make you richer or poorer;
or whether no other person than yourself
knows of your action-still, always, and
in all cases, do the right thing. Your
first lessons in this rule wi l grow easier,
until, finally, doing the right thing will
become a habit, and to do a wrong thing
will seem an impossibility.

---? ? »- .

I.MMORTALfTt-^-rjcw vc»:y beautiful thc
following gem from tho per: of the gifted
Prentice, and how happy i he heart that
can see these beauties us he portrays them.
lt is refreshing to read such. It9 exquis¬
ite beauty will induce many of our read¬
ers no doubt, to transfer it x> their Scrap
Books :

" Wny is it that the rainbow and the
cloud come over us with a beauty that is
not of earth, and then nans away, and
leave us to muse on their fad îd loveliness ?
Why is it that the stars, which hold their
nightly festival around the midnight
throne, are placed above tht reach of our
limited faculties, forever mocking us with
their unapproachable glory Ï And why
is it that, bright forms of'huraan beauty
are presented to our view, a-id then taken
from Us leaving the thousar d streams of
affection to flow back in Alpine torrents,
upon our hearts? We aiê born fora
higher destiny than that of tar th. There
is a realm where the rainbow never fades,
whera th» 4tars will be set out before us,
Übe isiaads that elurakr ca the ocvw,
jud vrhm the beautiful feeing thatpm

before us like ».meteor, will sfciy in oar.
presence forever.

-? -.- ?-

THE CHRISTIAN.-A Christian does not
turn his back upon the fine things of this
world, because he ha? ao natural capaci¬
ty to enjoy the rai, no taste for them ; but
because the Holy .Spirit has shown him
greater and better things. He wants
flowers that will never fade; he wants
something that a man can take with him
to another wor d. He is like a man who
has had notice to quit his house, and hav¬
ing secured a new one, he is "no more anx¬
ious to repair, much less to embellish and
beautify the old one ; his thoughts are

upon the remo ¡ml. If you hear him cou-

versé, it is upoa thc house to w hich he is
going. Thither he sends his goods; and
thus he declare:- plainly whathe is seeking.

J0HN & THOMAS A. SONES,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

CONTINUE TO RECEIVE DIRECT IMPOR¬
TATIONS OF

ENGLISHHARDWARE
As well as

.American C ^s,
Embracing everything in the line, and adapted to

the îoason, comprising
Wheat Fans,

Straw Cotters*
Groin Cradles,

Scythe Blades,.
Reap Hooks, ¿kc,

Bellows, Anvil*, Vices, »

Shovels, Spades, Forks,
Horse Shoe Nails,

Wrought Nails,
Curry Combs,

Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Riddles,
Wove Wire,

BUILDERS TOOLS,-ALU KINDS.
Together with a very large and varied stock ol

BEST IRON AND STEEL,
And a general assortment of the latest styles of

Hardware and Cutlery
T.» all which wc invite thc attention of thc pub-
lie, ns wc aro ratisfiod our stwck and prices will
o-jinpare favorably with any offered io market.

4uglis»*, April ?J lml"

D. F. FLEMING & CO.
Wholesale Dealers

IN

, SHOES, mm %
a HAYNE STREET,

Corner or Church Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Having- Resumed Business,

AT THEIR OLD STAND, 2 HAYNE-STREET
CORNER CHURCH ST., ARE NOW RECEIV¬
ING A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTEZ
STOCK OF

BOOTS,
SHOE»,

TRUNKS, &c.
Which will be sold at tho LOWEST MARKET
PRICE.
The Patronage of former friends and the pub

lie is respectfully solicited.
D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L. A. NELSON,
JAS. M. WILSON.

Charleston, Deo 25 tf52

- PROSPECTUS
OF

THE SUMTER NEWS
THE UNDERSIGNED PROPOSES TO IS

sue at Sumter, S. C , on or about the first o

June, 1SCÜ, a weokly paper, to bo entitled
"THE SUMTER NEWS."

This journal will be devoted to literature, mo
rality and general intelligence, and the promulga
tion of tho occurrences of tho day-political nm
general-which may be of interest to the pcoplo
No pains or expense will be spared by thc pro

prietor to render his paper acceptable to all classe,
of our readers. He confidently refers to his lon;
exporipnee (of 32 years) in tho post as a journal
ist, to secure for him tho patronage of the peo
plc oj his District,
Ho congratulates himself that he can select foi

tho inauguration of his entorpri.e no better orea

sion than the present. At the termination of t

long and bloody itrutrjrlc, in which the principle:
if tho government have been overridden and th<
ÛonslilUtiùn trampled nuder foot-iu whit h ni
tho angry passions of frail and erriog humain nu

ture hayo been oxcited and exercj.cd-the Ange
nf Peace is now ubout to unfold ber wings orel
all sections of our country, and once again tc

galber around her the goodness, the strength an<

the magnitude of th- American Union. At stiel
a limo u this, bc can have no bettor landmark:
by which, for the good of his country, to dirccl
bis course than the Union, thc Constitution and
tho President of the United States, aud he pledget
himself to sustain, ns far as he is able, tho purilj
and integrity of the one, and the firmness, tho pa¬
triotism und tho statesmanship of tho other.
To thc poople of Sumter District he confidently

appeals for their sympathy and patronage.
Identified as he has ever been with them and

their interest iu thc pas!, he asks to be allowed
the same privilege in tho future Ho expects tc
build up for .hem a District paper, tho courre ol
which will bo consistent, prulont lind patriotic,
and ono which he hopes will not bo wanting in its
influence on tho education and training of the
rising generation.
The services of an able and talented editoi

have been secured, who will devote his time and
abilities to the entertainment and instruction ol
his natrons, and who will take pleasure in second-
ing-fhe efforts of the undersigned, to render THE
SUMTER NEWS worthy of tho confidence and
support of a discriminating public.
For further information as to terms, «tc, ad¬

dress mo at Sumter, S. C.
H. L. DARR.

May |j_tf_20_
Just Received,

AFRESH supply of Italian MACCARONI ;
Superior FLOUR;

CANDLES :
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO
POWDER in Flasks;
FISH HOOKS, Ac, «fcc.

S. H. MANGET.
Mar 27_13

Just Received,
PIER'S POPULAR BED BUG KILLER.

TEAGUE A CARWILE.
May 23 tf21

IN STORE,
A SUPPLY OF COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, CAN¬
DLES, STARCH, SODA, SALT, SOAP,
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBAC¬
CO, MACKEREL, PEPPER, IN¬

DIGO, MATCHES, Ac, Ac.
All of which I will sell on very reasonable terms

CORN and BACON raceived and sold on

Commission. S. H. MANGET.
Apr24_tf_17

Direct and Fresh.
JUST received dirept and. fresh, a large stock

A, B and C SUGAR;
R'O COFFEE, a first rate articlo ;
SUGAR CURED HAMS ;
CLEAR SIDES and SHOULDERS;
MESS MACKEREL in Kitts;
Chnico LARD;
Superior TEAS, Ac, Ac.
Also, always on hand n splendid article of CA¬

NAL FLOUR, at the loweri market price.
S. E. DOWERS.

Hamburg, Mar27_tf13

Estate Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho Estate of JOHN

T. HENDERSON, dco'd., are notified to pay
the samo by the 1st August next; and thoso har¬
ing claims against said Estate are notified to ren¬
der them in by the above mentioned day.

JOHNSON SALE, Ad'or.
May30_2m_22

Notice.
J LL Dersoni indebted to the Estate of ROBT.
JjL J. PELPH, deceased, are notified to pay tho
seine before next return day; otherwise ell claims
«Ul be placad in the hand« of an Attorney fur
eelleeUon. Those hering elafns égalait sajd
fttttt will plsjwe mitt th cia (a according to J* w,

A. J. THLLKTlBRt Aim'r,

GOOD NEWS FROM BRAZIL,
-*-

WE beg leave to inform «our old patrons of

Edgofield and the surrounding Districts that we

have located at

140 Broad Street,
Augusta, Georgia,

Where wo will Ute pleasnre in offering them

GREATER INDUCEMENTS than ever.

We have on hand and are constantly receiving
a splendid assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

DRY GOODS,-
HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Ac, 4c, Ac.

Ilaving lived many years in Hamburg, the
former principal market of Western South Caro¬

lina, we have selected the ahove Goods with a

view of mooting the wonts of our uld customers.

/ttrCtiuntry Merchants and Planters will do

well to give us a call.
t^"Remember, HO Broad Street, Au¬

gusta, Ca.

LEVY & ASHER.
A. LEVY, formerly of Homburg, B. C.
A. ASIIER, formerly of the Edgefiuld Rangers.
Apr24_«m_lj_
AUGUSTA HOTEL.

JONES & RICE,
AUGUSTA, >A.

THE Undersigned take this method of inform¬
ing their friends and tho public generally,

that they have tukon a lease upon tho above
WELL KNOWN UOTELgand hhve hod it thor¬
oughly renovated and pointed throughout.
CLEANLINESS IN EVERYTHING

Is our motto. Oar tables aro abundantly sup¬
plied with everything tho market and country
offords.
No pains will be spared to make tho AUGUS¬

TA HOTEL a pleasant homo for the traveller.
JONES & RICE, Proprietors.

Augusta, May 15 3in20

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
PLUMB&LÉITNER,

212 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

WOULD respectfully invite the attention ol
MERCHANTS, PLANTERS and PHY¬

SICIANS to their Stock of
PURE MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS, BRUS1IES,

FRENCH WINDOW GLAUS,
CHOICE PERFUMERY,

SOAPS, Ac, &c, .Vc.

PLUMB & LEITNER,
212 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Mar 7 3m10

Spring Clothing.
rïlIIE fashionable public, and those who desire
L good fitting CLOTHING, manufactured of
tho finest Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed with

COTTON,
where thc greatest durability and finish aro com¬

bined, will fiad it to their interest to examine our

stock. Wo arc offering

AT THE PRESENT
time greater bargains tuan can bc obtained in
any other Fashionable Clothiog Establishment.
Give us a call and you will find our

PRICES
are extremely low. Economists who wish the
advantago of buying Spring Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST
rates, will find it to their interest to giro ns acall.
To our old patron?, wo would respectfully soy
that every

ARTICLE
has been marked down to correspond with the
present scarcity of cash, and cannot be surpassed
anywhere

IN AMERICA
for cheapness. Our stock is varied, and has been
selected with great care. We keep a full stock of
extra me Garments, to meet the demand« of thoso
who cannot get fitted at any other establishment.

Call and examine for yourselves, at

I. SIMON Ht CO'S.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

224 Broad Street,
Augusts, Ga.

Mar 21 tf12

A. STEVENS,
Grocer and Commission

MERCHANT,
299 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
HAS NOW IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, RICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, &c, &c.

WINES & LIQUORS
In Barróla and Boxes.

Fifty linds. Choice Bacon.
Together with a fall assortment of every article
to bo had in Wholesale and Retail Grocery estab¬
lishments.
Augusta, Nov 20 6m 47

T. M. BONES, JAS. HENDERSON.

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DBALERS IN

®M» & 89flt<&SS%
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

No. 187 ]3road Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.»

HAVE recently opened, next door to BONES'
Hardware House, a VERY LARGE andi

VARIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which were purchased from tho best manufactu¬
rers at low prices, and which they aro now selling
Wholesale and Retail, as reasonable as any other
House in Augusta.
^&-The People of EdgefitfTtond tba adjoin¬

ing Districts are invited to ffivftts a call.
Merchants will do woH to examine our

complete Stook boforo purchasing olsowhere.
Augusta, Deo 5 0m 45

OÏJKJ8 *eW °* i0» . wd fl PENNY
«AIL», ** J, », ÇAMILB A CO.

1 indi $ i

Fresh Arrivals
FROM

NewYork !
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM-NEW
YORK:A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND.

FANCY ARTICLES,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

The Vcr}' Lowest Living Prices !
££S-Physicians' bills fillod at Augusta pricos.
Call and try ns.

TEAGUE & CARWILE.
Apr 23 tf

'

17

Spring and Summer

GOODS!
TUE Subscriber ia now receiving bis Stock of

6PRINÜ AND SUMMER GOODS direct
tr oin Charleston, consisting of

CALICOES,
MUSLINS,

GINGHAMS,
COTTONADES, STRIPES, \

BROWNAND PLANTER'S^LINEN,
SHIRTINGS,

SHEETINGS,
LONG CLOTHS,

BED TICK, «fcc.
Ladies, Misses atad Men's HATS AND

BONNETS ;
Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Plumes,

Gloves, Veils, Hosiery,
LADIES, MISSES, MEX AND CHILDREN'S

ROOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,;
SADDLES, BRIDLES, GIRTHS, SURCIN-

G LES,
With many other articled too tedious to mention,
which will bo sold at thc lowest market price for
CASH ONLY.

B. C, BRYAN, Agent.
Mar 21_* tf_12

SUBSTITUTE FOR PERUVIAN GUANO

Baugh'£ Raw Bone
!

Bangh. & Sons.
MA TURERS ¡i PROPRIETORS

No. 20, South Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPINA.

ThiB valuable MANURE hos been before the

agricultural public, under one name, for twelve
yoars past, and its character for vigor of action
and permanonco in effect is well established. Be¬
fore tho war it was introduced to some extent in
thc Southern States, and was found to be highly
adapted to

Cottou, Tobacco and all. Crops.
And a3 a perfect substitute for Peruvian Gu¬

ano, (anwrded at less than one half the cost,) it
has been adopted by agriculturists of known in¬

telligence nnd discrimination. It is warranted
not to exhaust tho soi!, but on thc contrary per¬
manently to improve it. Tho sales now amount

to many thousand tons annually, and the facili¬
ties for its manufacture ore extensive and com¬

pleto.
Pamphlet describing its distinctive claimf,may

be had on application to the undorsignod, n?ent
of the tununfacturers, from whom the MANURE
may at all times be obtained.

jS^Plantcrs and Doalers would do well to

send ia their orders early to
J. O. MATHEWSON,

General Agents,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Feb 13 tf7

¿Ssl

TniS /RINGER has again taken tho FIRST
PREMIUM in the Great fair of the Ameri¬

can Instituto-it has also taken tho FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at tho State Fairs of New York, Vermont,-
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illino!*,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at most
of the County and Instituto Fairs throughout tho
"country.

Over 200,000 have been sold and arc now in
use in tho United States, and we never heard oj
qnc that icai not Hied.
Tho UNIVERSAL is superior to all other

Wringers, in having large rolls of solid India
Rubber, so protected by strong COGWHEELS that
they cannot slip or break loote from the »haft. Its
strong wood tramo cannot be broken, and does
not rust or »oil the clothe». Evory Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We seleot a few testimonials from persons

widely known to the public, who spenk from ac¬
tual experience, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would as soon givo up tho conking
stove as the CLOTHES WRINGER. It cannot bo too

highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

"This is the first Wringer I hnve found that
would stand tho pervico required of iL"-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotol.

" We think tho Machine »tuen MOUE TRAN TAVS

ron ITSELF EVERY YEAR IN TOE SAVING OP OAR

KENTS. We think it important tho wringershould
be fitted with COGS."-[Orange Judd, Editor of
American Agriculturist.
"I hoartily commend it to economists of time,

money and contentment,"-[The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

Large Wringer, "A" 812,00
Medium " "B" 10,00
Doty's Washer, Family Size, 14,00

»« " Hotel .« 18,00
Merchant1) or good canvassers can mako money

rapidly selling them in evory town. Exclusive
sale guaranteed and liberal torms given to res¬

ponsible parties who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent free.
The celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

which bas just taken the first premium* at tho

great Fair of the American Institute, is also sold
by tho undersigned.

B. C. BROWNING,
GENERAL AGENT,

NQ. 317, Broadway, New York.
Feb 21 10m8

Notice.
ALL Persons indebtod to tho late Law Firm of

MORAGNE A ADDISON, aro hereby no¬

tified to como forward and sottle their indebted-,
ness, or make other satisfactory arrangements,
forthwith. H. W. ADDISON,

.survivor.
May 23_3m_ 21

The Place
TO BUY FANCY GOODS, CHOICE PER¬

FUMERY of nil kinds, fine TOILET AR¬
TICLES, and NOTIONS GENERALLY, is at

tho VARIETY STORE.
Mar 27 tf13

Wines and Liquors.
A LL kinds of CHOICE WINES, COGNAC
Bi RRANDY, HOLLAND GIN and fe BEST
WHISKEY kept constantly on hand.

li yon desire a good article for family nse co io
D. F. MCEWEN.

I will sell a floe article of Bourbon by tu« ¿at*
toa at AfjMIto yricfls by the barrel
Martf tf JJ

WEST'S IMPROVED PUMP,
Hnti-Freeziiîg, Double-Acting, For¬

cing and Lifting,

THESE PUMPS have now been in general
use, a number of yean, and give bettor sat-

isfaction than any other, and ar J recommended aa

THE BEST1
By CAPTAIN ERICSSON, and other eminent engi¬
neers. Wo can refer to thousands uaing them, and
guarantee that all will recommend them. They
are more simple in construction and work easier,
and cost less than all others.
"Our readers will find tho doubts acting, improved

Pump of J. D. West ¿1 Co., one of tao best in market.
It is very simple works to a charm, so that any child
may use tt; throws a steady, continuous fctrcam, and
doon not freeze in Hie coldest exposure, und ls unusually
cheap. Wc say this knowingly, aue give the testimony
of our own accord, without the knowledge or request ol'
thc proprietors.''-X. Y.Evening Putt, Juli; !t>63.

J. D. WEST & Co.-Wc arc pleased to state that thc
Pumps we had of you, about u year ago, have been In
constant use, 12 houri each day, uiui raise fur the use of
our woolen factory, about one hundred and illly gallons
per minute. They werft with but Hule power, compared
with pumps wu have used before, and do uot get out of
repair, and aro satisfactory in alt respecta.DUNLAP MANCINCTURING CO."

POLOS DoBtStON TO THE FACMTO'« CLm,J¿x. 23:
No Fanner who owns a well or eialehi run possibly

afford to bc without an iron pump. It should lie at once
a suction and force puni;»-it perfect lillie engin»-«Dell
a ouc kmrwn as ' Wcsl's Improved Pomp.1 'l epeukof
this pump, because I happen to kno* it lo bo very sim¬
ple, durable, powerful and cheap, and il dont frecz.e up
nor get out ot order once a year. I know this and think
I may be doing the fanners good by speaking of iL A
boy ten years old can work it, and -.brow a continuous
inch-und-a-quurtor slreuin. It can be made to work In
deep wells ¡ti well as in shallow one;."

GCKATNKCK, L.L.1S61.
" I hove used this Pump for one sumner and winter,

exposed to the northwest wind, coming over Long Island
Sound, being tho coldest possible exposure, undatro
Jime did it freeze, nor were we unable ul ¡my lime to
pump water with great case.

II. J;. JIcILYlAN."

"The undersigned having used Wont's Improved
rumps, cheerfully recommend them us simple, durable
and powerful in raising and throwing water, and for
thoir ease of action, securüy against frost, und low price,
wc believe them superior to all others.

WA&EKN LELAND. Met. Tlotel. N. V.
J. W. POMEROY, Yonkers, N. Y.
JOHN HESSEKAU. N. Y.
DOMINICK LAWBENCE, Winchester.''

From the Keic Yuri- Oiiterccr,
"We have hud in use for mouthe past ono of West's

pump«, which hus given us more satisfaction us a force
und lifling pump Ibu any we have ever used. It is one
of great power, and well adapted for ship's decks, mines,
factories; greenhouse», emperies, etc The Minina
Chronicle tntd I.'ailiwg Journal says: It is recommen¬
ded f<>r it- extreme simplicity of construction, great
strength and consequent durability and cheapness of re¬

pair. There I« no slutting box-the pressure being held
by a cup-packing like upon Ibo working-piston, working
iu a cylinder. Ulled for the purpose within the upper air
chamber-which we thlnk'u great movement, a.« sinning
is solíanle tn be deranged und leak under strong pressure
tn say nothing of ¡lie loss by friction incident thereto. It
ha.« abo two airchawner*- thus Hie action of thu valve
is cushioned upon both sides by air-preventing water?
hummerand vacuum-thump. The valves ure very ac¬

cessible, and simply und cheaply repaired. They work
weder than any pump Wo have ever seen : tho 4 inch cy¬
linder being worked I<y ehüriren in wells one hundred
feet deep, und as they ure extremely cheap, us well as

simple and strong, we freely recommend them.''

KCAMBRIDGEVUE,N C.,Juno25,lSG3. .

J. D. WIST SÍ Co*-Gent«: Tho Pump which I ordered
for our minc is received, uud put to M erk in our underlay
shaft, which we are »inking. We ii rd that one mun «iii
With case, lia fifty gallons per minute. We lined in three
and a half hours all thc water iu Hie shalt, which men¬

sures even twelve feet und thirty fa t deep, und it was
full when we commenced, lt answi rs our expectation*
in every respect, lt will do grca: service with bul trifling
expense for repairs. Yours, respei tfully.

IIU1SIS HIGGINS."

"This may certify Hut I have been using at my man¬
ufacture for the last four years. West's Improved Pump.
I now have in use, three of said pumps, one of which Is
kept constantly at work 'U hours oí each day, (except
Sundays,) und'hus been running for Hie post two years.
I pronounce them unhesitant)}'. Hie best pumps that have
been brought to my notice, havuiif used many others
previously.- They are simple in their constriction, und
uot easily'disarrungcd.
New York, Oct Itt, ISlW. ,'r.\S. A. WKBlî."
Wc have plenty moro such certificates, but think

these ure enough. Por Pumps, Hose, Pipe, ic,
¿c., address or cull upon

J. I>. WEST & CO.,
40 COURTLAND £ T., NEW YORK

t^*0rders may bc sent through the AMERICAS
ADVERTISING AGENCY, 3S9 Broadway, New York.
Mar 7 lni10

UNITED STATES

STEEL PEN WORKS,
Factory, CAMDEN, \. J.

R, ESTERBROOK & CO,

WAREHOUSES :

403 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
42 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK

THESE CELEBRATED PENS aro of Genu¬
ine American Manufacture, and comprise

every loading style in tho Market, and are equal
in finish, elasticity and fineness nf point to thc
best imported. They arc. therefore, sure to gait
tho confidence ol' tho American public.
Sample? and prices on application,
Lots made to order, of any pattern or stamp re

quired.
For Sate to Ihe Trade at Ibo Manufacturer'?

Warehouses, a* above : and al retail by all Sta
tioncrs, Booksellers and News Dealers in th«
United States.

H. ESTERBROOK & CO.
Marl3 dull

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IX COMMONPLEAS.

W. H. Timmcrman )
c*^ > Foreign Attachment.

Mathew M. Mays, J
TnE Plaintiff in thc abovo stn ted case having

this day filed his Declaration in my office and
tho defendant having neither wife nor Attoraey
known to reside within thc limits of this State on

whom copies of said Declaration with rules to

plead can bo served; On motion cf J. L. Addison,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said Defendant
appear and plead to said Declaration within a

year and a day from thc date hereof or final and
absolute Judgment will bo giyon against him.

S. HARRISON, c.c.E.D.

May 22, 1866_ly_22_
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Eliza Lanham 1
ri Y Foreign Attachment.

Joel Carry, J*

THE Plaintiff in the above stated case having
this day filed his Declaration in my office,

and the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to reside within thc limits of this
State on whom copies of said Declaration with
rules to plead can bc served ; On motion of J. L.
Addison, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said
Defendant appear and plead to said Declaration
within a year and a day from the dato hereof or

final and absolute Judgment will ba given against
t,¡m. S. HARRISON, CCB.D.

April 12,1S60. lyIC

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMOM PLEAS.

William Weeks ?)
a > Foreign Attachment.

Joel Curry, J

THE Plaintiff in tho abovo stated case having
this day filod his Declaration in my offico,

and the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to resido within the limits of this State
on whom copies of said Declaration with rulos to
plead can be sor ved; On motion of J. L.Addison,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that mid Defendant
appear and plead to said Declaration within a

year and a day from the date hereof or final and
absolute Judgment will ba given against him.

S. HARRISON, c.cE.D.
April 12_ly__10_

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT*

IN OJtDINARX.
Nancy Adams and others, Applicants] Fctit'ufor

vs [Par. and;
Thomas J. 'S aughn and wifo Carolina Sale or
and others, Defendants. J Land, ka.
C appearing to my satisfaction that Elizabeth

_
wife of John McPonoa, and Caroline, wife of

Thomas J. Vaughn, Dofcndonts in tho above
stated case, reside beyond the limits of this State,
It is therefore Ordered that they do appear and
obj'tct to thc division or sale of tho Real Estate
of Abner Adams, deceased, on or beforo tho 25th
doy of June next, or tficir consent will bc entered
of record. W. F. DURISOE, O.K.».

Ordinary's Office, Mar 30, ISCll, 12tl4

Î

Executor's Notice.
LL persons indebted to tho Estate of JOHN

-QUATTLEBAUM, dee'd., will please mT^
immediate payment, and all persons hiivi*,* d0
munde against tho said Estate aro re«*uested to
prefont thom, duly attostc,:, to the undersigned at
the Uto residence of th« dcoeasfcl, on or before
Ibo 30th day of January 1S67, as there will be a
toa! scttknent of the Ei-tste on that da?

GROVESTEEN & CO.,
HANG pOETE
MANUFACTURERS,

499 BROADWAY,
NEW YOBtK.

THE attention of the Public and the trade is
invited to our NEW SCAMS 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬
WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and
purity of tone arc unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬
fered in this market. They contain all the mod¬
ern improvements, French Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Strung Bass, Ac, «nd
each instrument being made under the personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. G 50 VESTE EX, who has

had a practical experience of over 35 years in

their manufacturo, is fully warranted in every
particular.

The "Grovesteen Piano Fortes"
received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from thc best
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Boston and Now York; and also
at tho American Instituto for five successive

years, tho gold and silver medals from both of
which can bo seen at our ware-room.

By tho intsoductioa of improvements we make
a still more perfect Piano Forte, and by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
ure enabled to offer these instruments at a price
which will preclude all competilion.
PRICKS-No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood plain caso, $275.
No. 2, Soven Octave, round corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.

No. 3, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: Net Cash in Currcn.t Finnis
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
New York, Oct 19 [A.>c.]ly 43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD IÄSTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Tillman Watson, Ex'or., )

vs > Acct., Sett., «tc.
Thos. A. Pitts and others. J
BY virtue of an Order of the Court in this

cause, all and si ¡¿ular tho Creditors of
THOMAS PITTS, dee'd., aro required to prove
their demands before tho Commissioner of this
Court on or before tho 1st day of September
next, or in default thereof bo barred from all in¬
terest in the Dccrco <o he pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.n.
Juno 20, 1SCC. Hr 25

State of South Carolina*
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
M. M. Padget, *| B¡u ÍQ rf t' Tî_B. T. Jennings, Adm ors. I ^ ^JJ Rea, Eg_
Elizabeth Stone, et al. j tato' ic-

BY virtue of an Order of the Court in this
cause, all and singulnr tho Creditors of

WILLIS L. STONE, dee'd., are required to
prove thoir demands strictly before thc Commis¬
sioner of this Court, on or before the third Wed¬
nesday of August next, or be foreror afterwards-
Sarrod, from any iutcreîtin the Decreo tobe pro¬
nounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.I».
Jane 13th, ISCfi. _'Jt_25

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
TyreEtberedge, Committee, W,,, to nmhM

.Bud. C. Mathews. j
BY Virtue of nn Order <.f the Court in this

eau?e, all nnd singular tho creditors of
ELIZABETH GIBSON, are required to prove
their claims nlrietlff l.oforo tho Commissioner of
this Court i>n or before thc 2nd .Munday in Sep-
cmbcr next, or in default iheroof, they bo barred
front any iutereat in the Decree to be pronounced
herein.

Z. Vi'. CABATTT.E, .-.E.r.n.
June 18th, IMC. I2|25

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Jonathan A. White, JB¡N FORACCL| PAR.
Ann J. White", Ex'x., et al. J tUion Ac-

BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in the cause,
nil and singular thc Creditors of ABNER G.

WHITE, dec*d., are required to present and provo
their demands beforo tho Commissioner of this
Court, on or before, the 1st day of September next,
or in default thcroof to bc excluded from all bene¬
fit of the Dccrco to bo pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.n.
June IS, ISflf,_lit_25_

State of South Car olina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
P. B. AsbUl, Adm'or., et al, j BU1 ^ c>1, h
Marina Satchcr, et al. J Creditor* ¿c

BY virtuo of an Order of tho Court in thu»
causo, all and singular tho Creditors of

WILLIS SATCHER, dee'd., are required to.
provo their demands beforo tho Commisswaer of
this Court, on or before the first day of Septem¬
ber next, or in default thereof, they Ko barrvA
from all interest in the Decree to bo pr.>nouuin»».v
heroin.

Z. VT. CARWILE, o.s.K.o.
Juno 20, ISOn. Itt25

State o^ South Carolina,
Er EFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
Wm. M. Landrum, Adm'or., ") Dill lo Call ir»

vs. > Creditors, Par-
Francis C. Landrum, ct al. J til'n, Relief, ¿0

BY virtue of aa Order of the Court i:a this case,
all and singular the Creditors of GEORGE

W. LANDRUM, doe'd., are required to present
and prove their claims before thc Commissioner
of this Court, within three months from tho date
hereof, or in default thcroof bo barred from all
interest in the Decree to ho pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILK, c.E.E.n.
June 20,1 SOC. 3m25

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
B. F. Glanton, "1
A. Helson, Adm'ors. [ Bill of Review, Mar-

V8. ¡ sha! Assets, Ac.
Carolino McDaniel, ot al. J
BY Virtuo of an Order of tho Court in tows

carse, all and singular thc creditors of E. R.
MCDANIEL, dee'd., are required to prove their de¬
mands beforo the Commissioner of this coart, on
or before tho 1st day of September next« or in de¬
fault thorcof, bo barred from all interest in th«
Decree to be pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.P.
Juno 18, 1866._Al_25I

Notice to Distillers
BY tho recent Act of Legislator«», pr ..

tilling Spirituous Liquors from' '" a""

quired to pay to tho Commit' ¡JW?Building license of X« V ,££ *****
each still so used, u

pay the samo. T«eJ:avr bo flnforCcd {all who failg do*. By orderofthe Board
*

Jau 24 00DE' St* ind Treas. CP. B.

Ne^v Spring Trimmings !
JUST received, arid for salo at Augusta retoll

pneos, a complete assortment of the lateststyles, and most desirable patterns of
Ladies* Dress Hird Cloak TRIMMINGS .

BRAID, CORD, EDGINGS: '

FRILLS, f*noy and plain;.Dress BUTTONS in great variety ;And many other artless too numeróos to m n-tlon, at tho Edgeûcld Variety Store.


